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The Mount of Mind.
This very eloquent poem, is from the pen

d Ins,Lora Virginia Smith, of Tennessee,
neatly- apPeared in,the lreni-

rhis -Enquirer. In this instance, Miss Smith
idepto the style of Campbell; and, who;

orreads the annexed lines, will be
°fillet:tor of Omnipotence, by that noblestof

all the British Bards.

ThciVoriiins.

rim MOUNT Or MIND.

ty ocean Or Time,from the plain of Existence,
pleaditgalar toalimitlets distance,
Eorresthe3 in s great aureola of gory,
NobWag the splendors of Orient story,

/iv-411'ex? Elysian, all clearly donned,
lipop to my rit-lon the,Mountalnof ' '

.1. •111 a ran to the Presort, and widely it coot

Tralgenee far ever the Future and Past ;

'Resides Tess emblazoned, mod richly belit,
Withbatmers ant eolumcolumns,reflecting the light

Thy , a uraat its base, but the spirits that &bone
Oa its starpreird brlrwere Et,ruity.s own:e

•

On thrthase of that mountain o throng of pretenders

flad tatrn thr,semblanee of 3lind's Arne defenders,
pct their tOICV! mere }tonne. and faint an the shcht,
tam coe.ing old Ocean's rnaznlacent wen;
'DIgoal thentitter Flatter:o.4Lnc,
!rd when it hitfurled, they mounted no Idgber.

abovethem stood one by a celf,:h ambition

I,3,ipig thefan" of an otter peed t Ieal:

Dark dream, to hi, brain, in a fearful reeiewinr,
Came fitting like bat, throno a gltonl•hannted ruin,
Ande'eu n the chalice, hia cup oraniv.tj,n.

Thee larked theblack coils of a venomq temptation

Au!merlin the cynic—the heart stifled cry, '

Ofall better nature nn crouched inhis eye,

Withinhi told boom. n cloud with Int btight'aing
Lay twpi4a thoward rcd FerrmtP nhightnlng.
noo,„to the wonle, when the unit tcling thuriticr,
taai,Tud , the .lul :en envelope asunder l e

hrbiter still elmuatiem n lofty Tr Dt um,
Ther•jonmeiala hand,—ins proud inaUFol ,Uni
They piled t e white marbles of mind o'er the tomb,
Of bort thathad perished in silence and gloom, ,

aalvaehel with their tears, from the laureate wreath,
The dart of the hearts that had mouldered beneath.

To 'deter, enerclel tp lozninnos clonat,
rale. rig:< ,,yea pLigrnm er,od,el to eroo-,15

The lugoh. lied Fon nef.d.the. n^e-ns of Ileacroe
ladbrnu;hl op the star pear!' a from spart-Ulows

tb, morityt r,lll:iling ire
ire brzt to tbr Goddess of Illtdi,m—arl live

The ra:ElianFto,l fart!. 1;:;ca benenr. as a;g11,
Pert an at; verpie, 'g !,eren.,
nenrieltvi term the valley. his terxerinp;fatale
Iltaloar I,:t its taring. and %leen agitation,
;Cl= fa,tiva ren:pt orrr Lls prow cicrat.ni.

Azdtbrn ,. too. icres.ted with laurel and lyte,
Foal raman—hpt4l-1 rii h • the and fire,'
neopalme drops or I,r I, eau:ful
ANA off tilt. soft licht like a rich-tin te,l ,

Andivr rich ,rp!rt; ilionr in its inr,r,ernrn trknl,
4. ,imp enshrine' in a,, ,, tvel of rrrstal.

Nov. Rat alone 11. 1,11er station of pride,
The ;taron h•t brow felt to the duct at iler Fidc,
TS, hi:h 11,art, all sallied and 1.tb,red by Fin,
Lay wltl in big cllarapl,an I thatn, wahrd it i !
Oh I ToeLI the Gtxtus. Ifunder thine eyes,
T. whit< dory of purity Ftrogglef—r.Ld dire !

Tee amid IFthy power with pinion unfurled,
T.cruslahaes the s.ensw of a grarellics:world,_
IThmstaialm as the taloa- Lahr!, and that as the

wind,
nonears the pi nnn'c:ed Mountain of73firtd."Cttr.ned, numoolrird., till free Choi Lnst trod,Iutarne.mancled.Funonit—tbe prefrntoof Gup !

What I have Noticed- •

I lure noticed that all men speck well- ofmcnß virtues wheithey are dead ; and that-trantunils arc marked with the epitaphs of,good and virtuous." Is there any particularcemetery where the bad men are buried ?

1 hare noticed that the prayerofevery setEh nom is 'forgive Ea our debts,' but makesetay body pay who owes him to the utter-farthing.
I have noticed that Death is u-mereifttl,ige, though not impartial, EreiT man (Aces

• debt. Death sumtnoes the debtor, and he,tys den his duet in the currency of mortali-ty.

I have noticed thathewoo thinks every mon'"ga, iscertain to see one when he shoVdsalba, and he ought, in mercy•to his neigh-,CTS, stmender therascal ter justice.
have noticed thatmoney is thec fool's wis-ien, theknave's reputation, the 'wise man's;tad, therich man's trouble, the poor man'smbition,and the idol of . - .I have noticed that merit isalways measuredthe v.-orld by its ;,tineess.

I 'Lave notieed that in order lo Le a rensona-enatnre, it is necessary at times to beI:earlight mad.
-

flare nniiimi that ns we are always wisli-Eatcad of working. for fortunes,
bl

rewe a2ppointed, arid call Dame Fortune "Inn is the tery.licat evidence that, the oldzly has most capital eyesight, and, is no.pinny" x ith spectacles.
I hare noticed that •the purses, will -holdIrtaies as well as pounds.

lharenotieed that tombstones my "Here"which no doubt is often the truth, and iftencowrite, they would
chl see the epitaphs' their friends some-

surely believe_theyhadpalate the wrong grave.Ilure noticedthat where newspapers /week^x.nt.
tikm Ey a&mile, the children are always In-
ilme noticed Ilia-where a person mahesit teethe ruling motto, reward is certain.
impll l ,noticed that though theevil doermay.e "green bay tree," for .a season,`ela ndof retribution Is sure :to over t.lkedwill be wade to starer tho ponelty_eftit] ecd.%

'r4 4lllxs TuE Sins or ItAcE.—Tliee aretea-who cultivate white, hands, ivitl;,
i,irnails. Pot nothing: else tlo they caret 4 itnittlariv---all is well, if only theirit Dent There: is even tt ridiculoustion. that elf,'l,,nnt. !muds ore the,most_ nue-r:•,,?(-4 testof what is called- good, birth. , I0el.'3 .', for my own part, that the finest lutnas...'.l'.v heltuged to a woman who livpt a61.'1(788116p in Atusselburg. So ouch for-avcasealsattfineltands.—Chanz6e?P°`144-tctilarty,

• "Father! peihapsit is hardly, Maidenly toavow as,such, but although you mireiltavoltrset' words told Me of Your intention have yetkeen and' kriown, I eannot;tell-how,. all thatlyour,kind. -partiality towards too has dpaignr4for your,children, You hive, Mist/21(On tho,ldeareSt fattier, 'cicinbly'tnlitakenlif thinkingme fit to tllYa aplendiapiaco diusoeletvtnextiin imagining that I thisnixt. suelt splendore---,You mean to &ohm multhe lucnstivepart-
nership toWoodford, and; designed-:me uridyour"largii'pOsheSiiens our'wealth}' tied ti=
flett*eigliber:'! And,.With littleChaitge of per.aim%tthesecarrangements may;. still Jur. omost parthold goad—Sir. EdMaad may alPibe your,ion-ip-law,and heir, for ho loves 7essyand deisy. loveS him." Charles'WoOdford maystill he your juirtner and adopted-son,fortieth.:ing bas-pngsed that heed diminish your, Wee-tton or his Merit. ~-.A.LarrY,,hint te,the womanbe.loves. • She must be ambitions; indeed„ ifshe beinot content With sneVa destiny. Andlet me Hie' on with you;dearfather, single andunw,edded, with no thought but•to, contributeto your comfort, and, to c.cheer andhrigh,tcp 'your derlining.years. 1 , Do not, let your too

great fondness for me stand in the way oftheir happiness! -3fakerae -not so odious to'them, and to` myself,. 'dear-ilathertp.Let tae''live slimy's willt,roui, andfor -you'—olwaysyour own Agnes?" ;And,: hlualling .atearnestness with which she' had speken,bent her head -lifer the -Marble basin, -whosewatersreflected, her fair imagefa if :she-.-hadreally heen,the Grecian .statue to which, Whilehe listened,fier fond father's fancy had com-pared. "Let file live Single with you and mar-ry Charles to the wonian boleros," ' • '".thive-you heard the name of the lady inquestion 3 Have you formed any guessivhomshe may be "3"
* Not the slightest. I imagineci from whatyou said that she was a stranger to me. Haveever seen- her?" •

,
One of the best ,stories that wahaVe latelyread is entitled,- ',The Consins':' a Cetintry,Tate,"'' It 'is from the Chastepen iif:Misa Mit-ford; an Englishatithorestenfeonsidemble rep-;station.: The ;whole, i.s,tetellongkir pne lie, Iper, and it bait stmey, which, it will not spoil to,-divide, The first lief' of the *story;` like thebieger. portion Of the-first VOlffitio of seine OfScott's-novels, is Merely introdUctory. to :whatfollow& „Se; we will sutra up ;the,preparatory-pnrt in tt fewevords,iand the give the dennunc-meat in Miss -Milford's 'own' beautifullam:guage. ; ...e.latis-er 31oleswohl=wits a arch landlord-inCrameley, the native town ofMiss.Mitford—-. had two danghters, to Mann;his pleasantI house owed-its chiefattraction.e. Agneeevas aI pretty, girl.: The •fiaid father. intended that-Jessy . should, marry {I, poor -relation, on 6Charles- Woodford: i Charlesluul been broughtup by his uncle'skindneits, and. had recently ro-

, turned itito.the . family.' from a-great office inILondon. . Charles was Ito ;be the immediate(partner and e'ventual suacosior to the-fiourish-
; ingbusiness of his benefactor,..whose regardseemed fully instilled byethe. excellentconduct,and remarkahlo talents of po orphan nephew.1 Agnes, who secretly.; entertained air ;affectionI for Charles, was deStiadd by her-111111er for nyoung baronet, who !had lately been • much at1the house. ' I , '

I • But in affairs ottive,,as in all others, says
i Miss Mitford, man is born to disappointment.I"L'hemmr propose, a Dieu disfose," is neverI truer that in the great mattms of matrimony.I So found poor Mr. Idolesworth, Who-Jessy(Having arrived at the. ago of eighteen, and,Charles at that of two and twenty, offered hisI pretty daughter and the • lucratiie partnership1
to his-penniless relation, and was petrified withastonishmentand indignation to find this eon-neetion very respectfelly and firmly declined.

'The young man wae leery ankh distressed and'agitated; he hadebe hiihest respect foriilissJessy, but could not marry lier--Jie loved an-other! Anti then he poured forth a. confidenceas unexpected as it Was undesired- by his in-censed patron, who left him in ,undiminishedwrath and increased perplexity.. , -...,
..

... -
_This interviewheti taken place immediatelyafter breakfast; and When the conference wasI ended, the provoked Luther sought his. daugh-

,tors, who,.happily =conscious of all, that . hadI, occurred, were amusing; themselyes in theirsp4mdid obserratory-La.eeene always 'becom-ling ns it, is agreeable to youth and beenty.---I Jessy was flitting about like a butterflyamongI the, fragrant, orange trees -and bright gerani-
i ums. Agnes was- standine ender a ;superbi fa.ebido that lung over a large, marble basin
; —her form and attitude, her white dress, andthe classical arrangement of her dark hair,giv-

-1 ing: her the leek ofsante nymph or naidelrarerelic. of Grecian net. Jessy was.prattling gay-
. ly as she wandered about, of a concert she

[ had attended the evening before.-"-.l.liate concerts,"said the pretty littleflirt;
' -to sit bolt upright on a hard bench for four ,
Lours, between the saute people, without mov- Theway to Portant).
lag or speaking to anybody, or anybady!seget. on, rr Is: LE.TTEI: TO Wonti •in...ix TO BCC.Ling to us! Oh! how tiresome it-is I" •.. - Let no'neer boy, after;readingthe'follOwingwI taSir Edmund tryinee to slide throughthe croird to reachyetgn," said Aes, a little interesting- feet; ever 'deapair of making a ice:
archly; "his presence ;wmild,' perhaps, have Peetab.ln living.' • ..

- -
~

.initigatedt.he evil. Butthe barricade was too A gentleman was once walking down onecomplete; lie was forced to retreat without of thestreetsof.I"—L-:, When, wbeggerlondlyaccomplielling his object:" ' . ' craved for a-•fevveoppers Kira night's lodging."Yes, I assure you he thought it Very tire- The gentleman looked earnestly. at the poorsome; he told-me so whet-Two -were coming man and inquired: 'Why do you not.work Iout. And then the musicl'pursued iessy, yon should be ashamed of begging'" the noisethat they called so; Sir, Edmund 'Oh !sir ,I do net' know-Where to"get em-says, .that ne likes no music except my_guitar, ploymentes -' ' ;
ora flute on the Water;and I like noneexcept ; ' 'Nonsense!'replied the gentleman' 'youcan.our playing on the organ and singing Handel workif,you will...Now, listen to me.. .1. wason a Sunday evening, Or Charles W.Ocalferd's once a beggar like:You., A gentlemnn givetorending Milton, and bits of _Hamlet." •--.. me a crown piece and said .to me, ' Work and" Do , You call: that Music r' asked Agnes, don't beg; God helps"/those whohelpthemlaughing. '"And"1-et," continued she; "it is selves.' 1 inimediatelylefiP---e midget:Out
mast truly so, willehiatrich, Pasts-like .;voice, of the,way of my .old companions, 1;replete-and his fine sense of sound.;- and Yo you,: who bered the advice given eby my mother, be:do not greatly love it for its sake, it, s, doubt. fore she died;andmI began to pray to God;.tnlei, a pleaeure much resembling hi kind that keepme from sin, and to give vie his hetpdayofthe most thrilling of melodies ob the,no- by day..':awent-round to-the houses-, in; theblest instruments.- I myself:have such a grat- country places, and,with part ef,teyfive Sill].
ification in hearing.that; voice recite the. verses Hugs boughtoldregi.: 'These Itcpoii. to. tfly!I of HoMer or Sophiieles: inthe original :Greek , Paper mills:and sold Meth at aprofit." I'wns1 —,Charlee Woodford's reading is Music:" . _ I alwa7i 'Willing togivenfair pride;forthe things1 "It is-nu:lsle:which-neither of you are likely I I bought. and didnot try to sell hemfor moreto hear ,neain "- interrupted' :Mr., Molesworth, I than Ibelieved they were worth. I determia-. •advancing --suddenly. towards- them_; "for !holed to be honest, and Pod prospered me.: lly

, has been „ungsitefut; and. J.,_fiavo'flischzaTicd; pnrehase"and profits became larger‘_and:nnw- I!hire."
'

• ", ' . ___'
~

'• . ~ ; I have got • more than 10,b0Ct crier:hi pie-teathatAgnes stood-usif?elected: t'U'Ungrateful 111 can call myown:, One great thing that 'hailob, lather!' '= - I••;,- .:. I ~. • •': • •-. •., I ,1 contributedtn mysuceesspi lhis4-/ hare kepiI 4. 4 You can't havilirebarg,ect hire; to be sure; from *in); and tabaecn. . „.
_papa,' -said Jessy,Always geed-natured;"poorI Ai the 'gentlemanEPOke, 'he took ,

'

' i?nt hisCharles') 'What can'he have done?" , 1pMie,..snd drew -front it: a five shilling' picee
"Refused Term lua; infChild,". said the I, and handingit to the beggar; he said,-'No*angryparent. refused to -be diY4,partner and l, you_have thesmite chance of getting on inthe..son-in-law,,and:falltm in fore with:another la-I world,as! lead. ,- po :and work, .and. never-letI dap!\ What have you to.sav tohiarnow 1"-,.. me see you begging-Again. .4, you -de I .will1 •"'Why, really; papa,'' 'reified , -.l,esay, "Tea hind yon over to' the police.' --

- • I;
much rusard'iildiged- to. him for refusing my - ',.Years 'pasied :away. .- The jgentlenum badhand than to you foroffering it. Hike;Charles forgotten the-tircumstance, until one, darpase-

! well for a couSin,-bntl-Slitiuld.not,like sucha ing.tbrough P—the entered arespectable1
: buzband atall; so if .this refusal. bethe wont bockseller's ,shop, in ordertorintichnee siiiiie'that hitk hiippened;there'sno 'great hardante." baokilie Wanted.- . •e-. -

-

,And' ff the gipay ran, cleelaring that: lli quirt - Hehad notbeen inany minutesin'converse-put on her labite-for-sho'hid promised toride tion.With the book seller;before the latter.ea-
; with-Sir Edmund andhis sistereand expected • gerly lookinginthetPee of„;lfis customer, M-Ithem tverV minute..- ,'. -' . :: ‘ -r. , - +attired, ',Sir, are you not the gentleman who a
I_ The father and the favorite conservatory; re- fetv years ego, gave, a fee shilling. piece -to aI. timins inethe coniervatoty. . '

'

-
- poor -beggar boy;' at'the end ofthis street 1! e

4, The heart is untouched, hiriverer,". said _ _.:Yea, I remember it!NW. .;
" :,-,'.

Mr. Molesworth,-- looking-after - her, - with a "Then, sir,this house,the well stocked-shop,!simile.- - - -• ' ' '!,, " --: '''' '':-:. '' . .1 is the fruit of that, five shilling_piece." -. TearsI - ".UntoirebedbTCharleaWootlford, undoutkt.:-or graiitiiiktrickled doWn- his cheeks' as he;
' edly,7 replied Agnes; "lirttreln?n:A,F9ll.Yrellinfriidneed thO••gentlerrind to his happy' Wifefused my syster I.!' . ,'•., ..5. , s ,I •

-.

. ,lancrnhildreA:l;'Hp wasregarded:as their ben-
'" Undotibtedly."-• . e -.-- .-

-

--,',.-
'

'..-- erector. When .gutberi.d ronnd the.' table,. to-' "Arid-does'be lore"another, "*

- ''''' 1, ....- partake of tea; the ,books6ller r&oinited,hie"Ile pays be:doei, and I:believe hirii.','. , . history frein the'ibtiva ei•entful' da,7- 'ft- ivas.."Is he ;loved .agalp 3": -

. ~ ,-: • _-_.!„ ; , , very-skallar tothat Of the Welcome yisitore.e."That he did not- say "-- -_ --.- 'I, . e • By Indus hi4styienddeppinienee en God's
. - "Did he tell-ilio Mann ofthe lady!".: •

-

-_-"• hop;-I.ilitiod"riseir, stefily stop- froin' buYini,
-
' es. '--• - I

' - '''. ''-- ' ' i - rags se ing pa re and san A. 6 is.she 4Wertliv him., -,;.. .--.:,-,„ .c,4-,:-..,--- - 'fbeil toliteepow an-;':ohr book'shop,, and filti--"NOst worthi.:7-----<:.-'• Tr, ---,-_---.
-..--- j - ' ,inately.to :be-ofAre_ofthe best tit-. ' "Lins he any hope afgaining her effeefions? ~qullo4;ig libraries _ingh.e., place: ;.' ~:Before. theOh I,heit!net f- :-:,. What ;iyoznae_eoulsi,„.-refue happy parter;ieparaK_the :large'old :tinnilyhim?" ' ‘ . - .. ".•A --.- I ....-e-ee., • Bible was bOuglit,eilt; of 'Which 'et:l)4'4l6:ot"Heli'dc'teiilined.ssl q,,W;"into'lnilisleth ihatikigiVinerhvailead,Undthenallbent:re.l3ndho loves Is alive him in'.evert,Way, :arid its _the l areity lalfar,:',‘. Words-cannot ospiesS'.tho_meek as he hazettinietertictidrznywiihns, it is. feelingsvf thOse;whoe formed 'that .groupe•-•nn.honoreblepart ofCharles Woodfor4 enni_ Yor some teenients,interaiingled,74th subdw4duetthat fiS- intoldi to leave.hiknffeeti9h. 11_1!'. fii:Weiiifetieed. thegritit4de of thcr4lmigloi stiveeted"by its objeet'l ' ',

- `,l •--
~.

-'' --Dieptiser'efall events,-=Was ascending;to 'heaveI Here ensued a-sriort pause in the-dialogue; en. - e :- ' . - -

-., I.i.e"-.',-te.. - c-,..ce -

; during-which:Apes appeared-trying:to occupy; Whoretheireseand bid-lintel,- otherfare Well;4herselfwith collecting:the bleisoniepta'Oape, thebookseller-" That* • Godi-I Vai4AningjetisarninesAnd.waterrug Ii ;Invorlto'-geraniuto;.,yourvar* to ,ba:tkue.',-..,-,004, :helps.thOe-but itwould notdo; -the subjectwas near e!. ,who help theo*ly4":-.. -r eit is better ii?. tco.rk11!tirt; and.45110 cotildnetlOrce hermind. to hi.,'dealt* ii.eir: „ -; ', ' ".‘different occupations.:-,'. She ' returned' tO'ber, - ""' •

--; -

lather,-who had:.bein anitiouslrivatehingi her
countenance, and resumed Abe .convenitioft =

. .

:" You may see her—at-least : you. may seeherreflection in the,water atthisvery moment;fOr'he has had tIM, infinite, presumption, theadtairable-good taste; to'ffill in love With-hiscot sin Agnes!" ' •

"And nOw own, mv,sweete4 I do-you. tunwish to. live shiglU with met'
"Ch,'faiher ...father !" • ' '"

- •
Orilo 416iru- that I should marryCharles to the.woraanmf his heart?'. :

" Father!. dear father."„
"Choose, Agnes! It. shall 'be' as you'command:- Speak-freely. Do not cling aiound 1
"Oh, my Ibther,cannot,we, all live togeth-er ? I cannot _leaveyou.: But poor Charles—-

surely, father,' we May ail lino together!"
And so it was settled. 'And Very fewmonths proved .that Joie had contrived betterfor 4r.liAlolgsworth ilum he had doneforhim-1self. Jes 4 with her prettiness, and her title,and her fepperies,- Was the-Veie thin.grt•tin f•—•th very

- thingto-visit day; Ent IAgnes,-and the cousin whose noble characterand splendid talents so well deServeclher,thado Ithe prioe and tilt:happiness of his home.

'Who tanlesm..zin inferest.will
.71.50 make a martyr oflis integrity,. i

...,.3i:piv.g.g§si:".fy: 44 TglfghspAy,--.:.J
;The Heroine .of. fSiorre:Zoretia... .1.. •The_superiority :which man assumes over.awoman onaccouuktifhis strength, talents andI Courage is Very eqUivedal indeed.' ' In all ng,eSi` We.readofinStantici Whinefernehe tentage or1,presence eftnin4:liiii net dnly.-OpPearea..pro;'tiontimml.-ov,trithat-,e.f.thet other; slot, ;but hasbeen the means, of. seenritig. life and liberty;;When man has. 'Shrunk:gem tliniliiititr taSle..::-Warden were lolled 'the- lawgivers • oft -Israel;and'Zen obis;-this.Talaiironisn;:setiat4efianctriiditlieliests ofRome.. Ili.-hite.T.44P 11'.ohl%ljliad,hrilliantinples 'of female, neroisni. 7,4'lm.Of Are,'WheSe spirit,' thietitied- with •sil, 1PerStition. :iirid-ionied `to- thithiSiasin; ' dreVe'the Illiglislt trent-Fronde, and crowned a fugi.tire, lungamitheims,,can: never: be forgotten ; 'nor,will alithe laurels Talbot,won, redeem his'charactCr from 11-Mit:di ofpuit'sig hertodeallt . 1as a witch,' whelPig there te 'defeat,' aSyrnhanendowed •With n nianly-spirit. '' -•- ' ~: ,- •- !In our immediate "tiMcs -wo: have . had the j"Maid of Sarago.ssa,7 who stood :at the eon-nen's mouth, nici led the citizenson to victory,'When eienhoPoluid fled ISOM the hearts ofmen;41nd-reposing-on afemale bison), clang-

•ed the tide,othintle, and poured a:deluge .onthe top, that in three months drevvhim .fromiSpain„sontli ofthe Pyreneen,. ,!.: ' I'We'knovr0f'hone more striking, thoughIless noticed''than that of the:young. the beau.: Ififul. the unfortunate Lady ...inno.'Grey,. who;ion •the morniug of her execution; psalm-, herIband to herneck, said,," They tell me, the_ex-lHecutioner is '7Very ex'pert,tuid I have but a littleM...1t;50thy trouble will' seen be over." But IPresence Of mindondlortitudo:Ofvirtue wereiover:ntore strikingly displayed.:than. in thefollowing instance, which occurred.. here theSierra Morena rears its ' head aboe' the darkrolling clouds; and where also, nature in her,rudest-form, displays to the weary traveller a'l1 Wide and dreary prospect. of barren wilds, dis--1 nparted rocks, fallen torrents, gloomy forests !
of pines, opening chasms, and nil the dark vs.

1riet4 that makes nature terrible,! Without a 1Shiite- glean; •of sunshine -to scatter, as it jwere, the hepo .of heaven: Over. !the gulf Of!despair. On this spot, far above. the , haunts jof civilized men, where the wild winds whistle,and n• tempestsroar;stands'the.chateau , '1t e
Count do ' Itondeville;where the-narrow pathleads the traveller wend themountain's sum:.tnit, and where the timg.Practised, route-carries 1lily burden-in seehrity,-,tbeugh. the deviation of!an ineh'wetild pietipitate-beaSt and rider oVere precipleivtlireeluzidted feet high:-'On this 1spok ,percheddiko bn-eagles neat, lathe scat of ,hospiptlitYtwbo. found. .: • - - `...-io ... ' • IThecount, who- is ord ofthe'valleys be-jlew, elieeiesifere to ~lie isfond of wild -sports, 'and' moinitnin Seenerv;'tobring down-the haWk. and-faleon, -is-whid the;thicket after the wolfand.the.for,andte spring,from rock to rock with 'giant boundsifter the Ifleet chamois, ,-eonetituted. his amusement of 1_Or "Iv.: _At evening,st,ef..to--12iscloor ,
to the Wiiy-tiroiii traveller, to rouse thefire onthe hearth, and spread the !able with Comfort,
were his predominant delights. !ThousandsIhave tasted' of his liberality, and whenever hevisited the smiling fish's' below, the lispings ofchildren; end• the benedictions of the aged, pro.
elsimed.liis presence.. . . . • ! .

Ho.pissed hisi lire,.without ostentation, rindhzia.not a' male servant in hiS retinue. OneyOung`g,irl, a native of Estratratoura,aged nine:
teen,. was-selveted to-attend upon, his,ownper-son, and he treated her as ids- child.: .OneleVerling he had beernoitt, late, and couch; re.

; turn lietlirewliiinaelf upon his.coheb,' andI Sunk into 'repose.. '' --;-• ' '4•: • - ' • ....Dorothea, awareAlut .he would 'not requireht4.assistariee any.more, retired to rest, and sodid alithe servants. Aboutoneo'clock in themorning n"banditti; at the head of *helm was
Itodolph Vaseali; so long„thateitor of Spain,
thundertil at the gates of tho.chasenn, -and.

' soon burst them- open. Theytorethe menialsIfront their beds;:and with horrid unPrecationsmade them disclose-where their little treasureswere deposited,.andsome they lint' to • instant1 the- !Count,.whoruled;plumped -into the hall: - Rodelph.'.Vas.call seized. hiarbythe throat, and Was on the.point of stabbing him, when. Dorothea, the lit-tle Ina of Estrainlidera,'-'enterecl,',lpetiring.,aeendle:': Theiebtier started itateitigheivrei(rained fr:Otn bis:hiew; and loosened z hie grasp.Ilis fine forukoPprotiv,.r.obed in ,ttight .a.-t..tire, appearedas a beantifitiision, or a-spec:
tiefrom emitter 'and .'a better 'World: -TheI work"ofdeethWai going on'nt the further ex-

! tiernityofthe hall,'and,over :the marble floor1 isTie n'pis .ofbleed limed in- torrents. 1. • -
. • .

•

." Stop!". she cried, " the work ()Ideal!)
follow me; you unlit rriony, nod'l Will eon:duet where it is to belied.' • ' • •-•-•

0.What pletlgo,lnwA3 I for; thy tnith nsaidgodoiphyaseAlearinghis.hold of thecount.pledge of ,hlood--tho tiO, of,nature—
Iumthy ,only eistet." ' ,

"iron with 'entriinauding
volee,'ordored his bind to.desistfrom murder,and toretire,,wliile.beoompelled the..e-oinit tosit )(lawn, -Under a pledge, not to rise_ till ho
• "Recollect," Old he; " my:sister,' ,for al&
thim art; (however thou earnest here,) I knoiv
noties but those thatconnect mo_wlth%myIchVers, „,I have gliectipl,tbp..stream. of deathonly to open the mine a gold.", ,

"Follow me;" said Dorothea, "mid' yOu_-Minn .beyond yOur hopes andwishes," ;: , • . -

BIowly they winded. upthe gothic staircase:the Moon shone sickly throng): the arched.andii-peovered Windows; no sound' waS heardsave that of the wind of the"night, that appearii:11 to mourn for those whoselives had went.passed;away.; Theyreached the summitofthe eastern, timer., • ' •
Itodolph;'urho murniuringo•

any nano; who arc' awaiting-my. arrival with
; the hoety." : . ,

-4,They.shall not :long twin thy arrival,";..saidDorotbee,ond at that moment they were=at the, edgo .of the...turret., She dashed. .heriii ht io the .pargi;iindkiZhlkROClOrplf 14,1110.
I shirt of Ilia ealatiria--Or tu; hnicurled hiiirfrom
the batttementx-rriertmituathis followers,•nad.VxPlrerrivonythoot* AinaZeniefit"nerezeit..thetti ail. Der9thP,B haqy tik,,til4rut

&bell; that `cenuilynieated-With.jhe cOnVeritiOW,iind'fircd'oltilleiiiiiiti gnu Thi MIA
ffletlin force,:wa.s
tons6llhdin the:chateau; and'Dorethca,rush:ingAowno•Aystf the eirmutiollefurtbsisyliete-,
lin she_ ever,after rosted, ain•lolNd•ithet wingItedelpirwas;indeecli 'Ur -brother; butLad' long heen a detAtahle rrinidcrdr fT;She,therefore;;abfrorred,Wdeedl4. and on this per:
POW{ occasion -shefaerificed hinton-thoshpueof•dnty. ,The cheateau,still standstithe-6mA Ianclliemintisa 'exist; end ' dlitribnteliospitalitYinOre'generouily'-than before: and
the;traveller:as he passesi'over the ',dreary
hpighta of the terra -Macau, .el4dderingly
uttersthe name of,RoaolPir
en'that'of.Dorcithea'ao. -
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• "It mast boa panther,-they abound herea;
No gentlemen; they;aro thoiirof:tf hey thatI se*. • •
"Nonsense !",

-
•- • - •"There:-seelf&head,-it 114. A ,Impchof carrots."~,.:

"It is gmith.-4tatal brick;' and 11l
" 101,tor a, .hcriven'a Sate; sea.We are runon4bindittiri' And tie 'they were, "Ina mornentxthe spot:whero-theilar,"ttas- feat seen, Ny,ns.l:eocotwith armed ineri:!,"Sileneomea ,,-not one ..tword-not••a-riio•tion,-leavethiS *business-4o we.' • 'Standclose! * - • ."

• •."I'hey obeytA:while they walked leisurelydownitheWhed,he,Vaine •Within'hearidg distanee,lhe:eldest of the four travellers commanded thenfto stop.- There'Wes in thii-sound of his voice;a something. that caqiefl-aiira'along With .it.--To Lafitte -it was netfetzful ;hilt.it:ernana-tedfrern Torte 'hilf equal, intourifge .kinds dar.
"Stop, I,say, or by the eternaal you die!"and the pistol -was on alevel with the reliber'shead. . _

Witte spokc7:. . • ••-
•'•With mcigentkmen, /Lis needless.tocon-tend am B'm-rounded b•‘' Men Who knew net

-

What dingei is.:..niCn elite theSf'recklesS dar•-:ing—tne ntlf feuplease;of So- Yield=sirs, without hesitation.' • • : 4.ii" Trifler," exclaimed he: who now. assumed,• a degree of command over iniepanions?'kyop think lamto•t intimidated byLafittethepirate and robber, out of. my path or-I'll Crush '
And be:dashed his horse:toward. the snotwhoreLifitte stood, ter thePurpose of-talinga route leading around the base of the moan;tain;andin a direction- from the, spot .wherestood the gigaMic•flgures of the robbers:-•.Histhree companions followed;
Large darted'to the centre oftheroad gavea shrill Whistle; and--:-thn next niOinent laybleeding on. the ground: The unerring :dinerthe strauger. took Mm, as. the.sailor.• say be-tween wind and water.- '

.
A dozen rifles blazed forth their fiery:con-tents, brit without effect, and'the fuur travel-lers were in the faisdistance, leaning over theneck 4 of -their horses,;Which were going.at a"rate that defied pursuit.- -

-

..:"I'Mcbund gathered:Around, Oillefilezif;ter, CisoStei?': 'the-pirri•Arit,- Tad knownthe'ieen at first; I Would ',hive acted differently."_ ,
nre they?' ;To,whpriv,

.I _llsarno and '•,gentl, gentlYhoyshis name is-:—elisy 'boys, "I• 'am badlyhgrt--his aim is 'deadly--that man--the onoI mea that fired at me, was Conoral Androy_Jackson." -

*• * *.

There Was a dead pause; every-eye fell -tothe.giound, ancr the-Lafitte was .earried:inrtheshoulders of four of hismen into the innerrootir of the•eave.
A long, dangerousand ii:hafit was thoughtwould -proie' a fatal illness,' folloWed: Therobber finally:recovered, but the event shoWedIdrn by 'what a frail tenure,: when eng,aged.insuch Pursuitshp held ftislife. • ...•:-Atorcnrigly, abandoned theriond,teeninoa' citizenof New Orleans,.- and never, till -the-day ofhis dgitli;did:LafittO. forgettlio'tina ..

-

ring, ainvofGen:

,

.and thenTftiomt,„ltn•htwhat aikan cart Canteenid:abuse tinttlereetthd betraythitrnst• ORA cOn(Moire. -liaso:ho• must top.fr he doeivnalovalter,moro thaw hisowilioulsw c 1 i 6 he,wouldzot eterg eellitkjoyhe hite.;ori•earth-, to make herhappy" ' •
-

. :
•••,.• =• .

The Brides Departure:;- -•

Thor St.•Louis eorrespontieni of thenati Atlas,relate's the'foliocii ng,incident;3dh'tcliocanried -in tile' boat in wbieli ha'itialiarke'dfionaonlaritle:

'
-

:".Q.';ll7hy, is a 'fin'pan (tilled with hotsmite.)employed es itfoot:um-inert
-:A.4kreatisi) polilihed tinXbeitig a :bad'iatiitto;for of heat,"

i
l'erfiehr ot..a eery long brad`warmslhn•feet-reeting'upott t.' •

- would the tin 'foot-ifittetoef getcold•Saan'cri,if th6Polisli were injuredDoethlie OTislled. tin itiroWs•elf Its Pestrery stowlY; bjit seratehed, painted, or dlr.-ty tin; ems 41'its heat iery'quickly.Q.Why does.she* atthofoot etaWoofit•ait melt soonerthat's that inanOpen_6eiatA.:Because the hedo *Or tiialf radianl6lliinto the: moo boil-rah, which melts it. ' •Q. How is hot iron cooled bY radiation!:,tl'. While its heat is being .earried"off. by'convection,” the hot iron throws offheat (oilall sides) by radiation also.-Q. l'Vity shOuld 'theflues_ (eotinected withstoVes,-ete.,)lie'. always b/ackerzed with' black
'

•in ohleeltiettile heat of the, fine mayI be mi.re•readilk, diffused throughoutthe'roonv!Bin& 16nd'rudiates.heat Moro frequently-thenenv knOwn ,'Snlistshee. -

her•ting a'reetii with steam it would- 1041absurd-toUse. &tack:pi/is for conveying 'thel'steam, because they would tend,to tool-the hos
Q. :Why'thieS .ed 'meta leit-ledtags:hetterleit than,a _black earthen. one I -

_A:-.ll6cause -poliabed metal (*leg ttlyftlradiator of heat) kelps the water hot meekly's.'ger; andthe hotter the wateris, the better it."draws" -the ; . •

-

• "
ifoin btack teapot ata(

•good test:- ::;•
A.,'Ileenuse-Ifie heat of thOliniteriiiesoff'se.quiekty thrOrigh" the` duff' Meek'strface of-

theten-pot, that.the • water is 'very rapidly axialand cannot drawithe -teas • '
Q. DO hot ile-poorer elassesgeneratiy frm:for the little black eartherntea-potto thebpght

-

; beein'sd they set ithearthfini6 to'draw;" in which' ease, the little b lack teapotwill make the best tea,„• -
Q. why,wilEsi_blept:o,2-oi4 make better teathan inetalone,- if it beset near theGrelto_drani? - "• •

•• -A. /Idealise thet , blaeit teaPot° will absorivhentlyeaqtilly from tho fire, and keep the wa.teritot ;--,whercas.a bright metal tea-pot (sofaearithe6re).would throw off the heat by re-

Q. Then sometimes n .blaet earthenis the belt, -and. .sornainicy. a, bright metal
A.Nes"; whensteapet is set • on ttO don,to driar,,tlaekeaitlfis the brit, bemuseit alt.sorbs heat, -When a`tea-pot is not leionthe stove, brig,ht metal is_the best; because it,radiates rifw .skncli, and therefore, 11u1rraisr hOt. - • -

•

sQ. Wcukt a metal pot serve. tokeep watm;hot if it wereAnil and &rim?A. No. 3tisthe-bright-'poiish of the MetaWhich,malres ita bad 'radiator ; Wit were doltsoratehal,or,dirry, the heat would escape veryrapidly
Water in.fieltveathei is also kept ra spier iobightmetal than in drillof earthen! yeaseft.•Q Why ,are dinner-covers made of Inighttin or.surer 3.- .

_A. Ileennie light-eoktreci and highly.porietitrietalrli d Very bad ratiiiitot-ieffied;fisoro.,fore,bright tin , or.silver will not: allow the'of.tho 'cooked food to iseape through the coy.er .y • `,

• Q."-Why- Should'a• ver 100 trigltdrpolished! ' .•

To prevent the beat ofthefood from caweepi,!ig-,4WD: radiatinh. If a meat.covir bd,dull or eratelnl, it will absorb heat frettrtiitifood tenentfii andOnStead of hoepingtit'iri4make ireold.=;-From‘'Fami/lar: BeierieVPcd.Petersen:_:..:.= •

Afterihad got '1) rd; i-:on oa o9W ll g'before we started, thy itttentior-wag' attractedtoWartikt group••of friends; with 'wheat•r-b64.
' came very umekinterested. It:was it familyparting with Is:daughter anthsister, ,who , wasa bride, and .was leaving thehome_ and-filet/4ofhdr-eliildliood, to east-berldt-,-WithltiO-Oneshci loved,'and se& antitber:'hotite iirthe far

:.

... ~_,- fru
• ika. ~_West She appeared to bo im only-daughter ' '".- " ,

'''' ''' -cue' Au.P9E. 14140. • , •
~

• • •14-41cas,t,there svas, nil! sisterthereaud:,the ' ..-SPiirks've ire; miliaria of- Earth, 'froM thispnrting 011ie motheiand,ihe chit Va4•oneof great anvil that six thousarid;years ago rangthe Most afiliethig seenrs I &or itnescid.:4-: with the-giant-atrokes:of-Tubal-Cain..:'The}' silt fOi An hour sidir•hy%sidelli silenie Sparks that.will transmiltheirlight through—4lbi-betirt-was ado full tospeak—whitingfoil art time, :milt/caul liedvenwariftomtheshoresliirthe,. boa,t-to start and appearing: inixious to. Otettnity. • • ,:•:. -•. ..... - • •-• ~.remnin;together its long as possible. At levh I The ants and bees build their little 50113011the IW st,gnal was giien,4ltek then' tiroie, end! themselves,toil,and ,labor • 14..theit po_rtian,with a•look of grief, that I svilluever forget as: od:is:hattittle-creature, la therOof , the insectf long as 1 breathe, they regrudcd each otherfor 1world that bears abetter name arpongthossia.1 a-nioment,. and then:enclosing themsolies in ; l eyiag sons ofearth than tfier. --,each-other's arms, stood for a,while trembling . -.Mankind :is,.prone to praise flint in :Ottersin their partinganguiskasif in fear lestto son-i winch they',,de not.theinielies practicer,. 'butderthat emblem would tearevery heart-string' practising, it ,themSolves„ they prtuse riot-others,lease., -.But at last, sutniiitiningstrength,•guiy ;, but their owriliamble selves, and so it is IS_Tr-bade!each ether that sad faro.Well,in a tone and: g'arilie.' Tibor; they like to see. Wilma,workmanner beyond the pewer of,words to describe: and toilfOr. their "daily bread, -bat do riot;MTstteli as told all,'the Optha of 'a irio-ther's Midi te 'do' Ittheariseie; for oven hm,e• the praisedauglitera loiitand'sueb/W. stibdiredtholvitehc;Citiviirkingfor if living.:_:' •'. . • •'. . -:'company who saw it into sadneis'andlears:-._ Theseare thedrones—the dust,ttiatHeats• The lather then pan:ay-and ,gavot-his , parting; liponllie aireflabor, and shifted by their MillIblessing,,and bid his , sod farewelf, , and.then ', wortliteksness frOm ono place tohnother, unfit *took die Mather,and rooted sadly aWiii„,. When; theirgataly‘glitter; ,hoiroWed from tlie /ego-filey'bitil'gOt to the:Cabin 'dcier,:•,shii•torned''fo ; litai Of t":thiar own Wealth, .becomes themeansthat tong lastlingering,ilook;thatthe heart ;',Wliereby,,thak are hurled fromtuciateneO-fromloves 'fo,l acid. Will titiM,.." when. parting, _with 'itiemory itself. ' ..• ,1\ _: • : ..,.,,some dearly loved objects; though, We rscl,that I' ;And ,ilit,:.tirtizari,,doeshe five, ti;r theProirptindoing so„ilidtidii of'&ler and woe,aril air-I -Or theSfuttire? .
'

, ;,_ •S
"

guish will -par with;a tenfold force';airaind I-__ Or di)eaS'Peath,'Wheii, ha vaeps'ldinr, IOthe soul. - 'l'heir eyr es.anCt;stallf they•shordd -aim forever frontthe recollection.of the firing •nelier meet, on:earth again, lhatlingeriag,lenk I and leave but 4 blank **inthci fireiside eirl,NM he. remembered:tilt btith, heartat. are- eohl '. ele for Sorrell+ 'to' e6eopy,' WWI filled by s, ...mid eial in death, till tiniy Meet again In.item+-1-•antber.-- r., ' :,7-__.+. -...,,, :,-,1-...•-•- --f• --
-•-eit. ' TIM brothers twopt them, remained an -‘: The:anSaveris Irinim::-The mechanic leavesho 4 ,`Ord-tir tako-theirrtitigaCtliiiteet-of-the'Llas imprint,upon ite,egg fu'idic h fikiimbar,,,I.FalLs.; Thexldest•brother almost ifmart,friedi Time mitricalirs'hlstory,iii a guide for thefit.'Att.! pFt., with, turrOy dignityt,but the, last.ent- rturo. , • i'.'s- , ••,i', • •"',--(',. ...: -• : -, : - --'. ..,- •brace, ssCls too much-r-lioqinv,ered- for isfwhilefr4..: Apabrols:dravin upon papor,laresalitadtI'likean lovatear, and 'then bade'lliresvelr in ! sketch. ‘. It is passed to the mechanic( WOOkrsttears.- The yonngeataSnall bey-gaVii'lotiSti I, months, perhaps. I;earit, roll by, and thoteneil ;•to his:angnishvand sobbed AA if his-seiy. heartSitrueltive•Ofthel,ratti becomes ik-teality,ltfllng .Fpliald burarl,Oftler , 4isinA, iler-Awgirallitlit.l inallilorahtlfijand lotly• (ewers to-thisky,,,4;4 411/; It'it hiPr *Oliillgh-k'A-J44,3.Blif.;tladlrreowitadobios'firo arttianpokigownmut1,-'est`itial;ileiireat, friend- oh iitrai; !as thaaghltei ithit"p- a§a-03 s fibnythaltbts'-vskauef indkfillartoI-hadreef ivitllliii:firetolado treatlo4B4alutiikltartnitiwirdid.faraoneeptioni_aadiabikt is It'slie-dotibi'anti thatrimi'd alb tlte,litonns oflifo,ttuit :list',P•whin- -those=lerwhom- ft was built,parting,heuritvilliherentembereit,foreser.„ .,•,,O. thus urti,-;;love,!,irshadpass•flo life toir,i ter they had goton share,:the'y steed op:ATOMS.Etfoitti Isithin, its Italts,-aball.bare been foiget.l ' aril wavedtheirfatit `Oilier tillilitt:wOrof4strrilirylll be remliered; for his Immofarscr:- -

rsight of in tlic -diStimed.. Theicto:diviifiti' 4 Ail,TRWIti thbict..-. c'-- ,I -

, -.., -_'full sense Of her less coining home withnil p! 47,4ii,A,,cvi1l be renieritherek aria. tfie'Emit ..
}toner to. ,tI,IQ: Young 1-Skrts. heart /Iva keoq,g.i'will_turne.ialienlabAir, and labor afoner will bo_tblf-sho,was.alene ill the World with the. man i the&mantas 'ot,horiesty, virtueand greatness ..She lov(4,:(whOatend byIMivith his arm ip.i_;-;.l:lllkir,.ivlietiler Witli' dmpen, plough,,or atIrthilialher,) elle bid herrace in,his besorn;'antlilhe:tatialthil; forge, -Mall the aanae,-;Currininia.. ,
gateway--to all tire agony ofher grief., _Then •,,ti pit. :., -.-... f :::-,- -

•• , -', ~. .i.• ~
_I thought, what,will,„women-pot ire wholl_l4loF ''•

-.,- -,... ..,, ~, i-- lit bo .rai :e-,:but. 4 .40.:,;_.I Jl:ivets- th-7Anhiu .'n6hifir dirari 1,14-..A 4 4, ~Isvll'Ait' 4ll-o trl e,4B.e ld!-7-------in therT:fi alrt n."4ll3rieyri iraiy. deivlitsworthluld; - . • '
1'that'youliti girl 'in his'irins,-and know that'sheikowor.ybo n01i0r,14te.,4 a friend, ism labOnatt OrUstrered All rhar'Aqu illi-for 1161.1"6for'hi'll;-:9 141.,f.r .1.1114.1.01TY2,': -

-•-
—•-

MEE

; -OurNO2II/iloo.
r fie hnecome front mountains, •lie has come front, the,monntnins,Ile,liascontefrent the, nurantidhs,

, . bf the'dd 'Granite State
'Tic's of trtiti Yankee'
-110 ham fought his ciantitry's battle : •--.Midst;the thanderinm cannon's iattie

- •• , A Hero good and great.
-'

•

Ilefoaglit, .nt,Ohurni •t4co;
liefoughtztLiturutitteco,
He f9,sghkat,Chprubusco, "

.

•
- And at Molino HerRey

-At"Ch' npultepec,- •thOugli iVonnded; •
His hold lintrati resounded;;.And the, Yankee shout„tchotinded, - ,

As theY won the' glo_rious day.
Ile bps come front the moubtaina,;tic has•comer. final the matintains, •Hu has come. fromfthp mountains-Of theOld Granite State.
Though:the:Coonies tellyreject him,For, no Pedetal taints' infect him,,Still by Heaven- null.ele&

Soldier Democtit.
lle was,taught 15: Hickory Jackson;He, Avtl,blugi!t by Hickory „Nekton!, •fie *itifraugbi,by Hickory

• •bate. .

And he's cow fretn thp mountains, •And tin's evele..froin the nmenteipa,
And hee'come'froin. the ninnntains,

• Of the Old•Ginuite State
Then three clieers altogether, ,
Shout New liamlishire's son .forever-;7Demoentts none can sever. ' • .

• In_the- noble:Keystone State.
Like our sires before us, '
We will swell the elinrus
Till the Heavens tut".; .

Shall re,touptlllie load Ilurra
. . Hurra.l,,Hurral Hurrah,

_
.

Gen Jackson tt'Lafitte the Pi-
A TRtit P'4.SSlit;E IN TITEIR LIVES

• •

-

All.bridges.-ace. imake:niY,exceptions—aremore or less the resort: offaries,oltinsi witch-cs,.lrol4o.blins, sprites, Spirits,..4e., They arebhtter- eidenlated furthest; .pliatitolu ladies and
gentlennin to 'Play their • frieks in-and shout
thatrtluctriost glootay.recesses .ofa-forest; ortheAuins olsome antiquated castle, where, in‘..bygotedars"; some horrid,.deed was .commit.ted. . • -

whAti-i.stars werestruggling through thesilvermist, and vainly
trying to eclipse the queen :of halfthe.worhi,
a rustle. bridge_ bending its solid form over ariVulet or meandering stream, winding its waythrough'nrich and fertild -ecrufitryipresents tothe eye tt•seene more grand and pictureitine,more peetic*--,or at leastmore romantic—Thanthe high turretted castle in the-mast. super-stitious_. country, in the World, and When we

-ask Why-it is se !the alisn'tr. is _to belbiindthe thousand 'and One, legends which aretreas..:ured.up-by the old; and serrated.by theyoung:Beneath., the arches ofsome lonctout-of.the-u;ay,bridge fairieS,' it Is said, hold their,revels,Witches and sprites; this' Midnight arid'robbers select thd bridge for the deeds of blood-and,plunder.-. Eren theplain, simplyconstrue.ted,bridge-7 ldoWt. mean the:now one,over; alittle stream, of Water, which empties into the -Cumberland river,a short distaneetine, Teundssee,iS•tiot exempt from—the popular superstition.. -
- .

- .Ctimberlattd:river is one ,of the largest, in.i Kentucky, ;it. I takes its rise from ',the- Com:Berland_ .interinek4 , withIcend.Wilters 'Of the Clinch -end 'Kentucky'riii:ers, and thenee,llothroughwingtheslide*est;
wimily,)trot.q,..than: two htmdred_
ter& thikstate, andaftermeandering about onebiiiidred`and twenty inites;'reiehes Nashville

tWide( Prem.- thenie .W;-;
'onehundred andtwenty miles It jointitlie:Ohio;
nearly oppoSit4 Bog Islamt,iJunto -the; biding'place of the eelebrated„ Mason. „

As I observed the, bridge. ,,rntharwasßas'hot'exempt fiont The wild le,gione of
bersandghosts,and -strange sights Which tVefei'seen. lbere; ..at divers times.: ::These storieshowever, gq. bgel: farther than the-present gen„.eration Can well remember, or they :can' only,reindraber SuCh Pertliotkas Were•gleaned from;the nursery, that' selinol Wherchi-seperstition IhaildLin power, SO- that 'the_ combined efforts
of Common Pense.and:Beligion cannotyttll it Idown,

. .Over thi. bridge; a heatitiful evening,inthe -month of Aulptst; fonr horsemen were seen
topa.ss.' ; On the,oppasito side,. they stopped.

'for a moment . to- .ipize'upon the- beautifulseenery.. It was truly a pleasing, : Tkerays of the setting sun yet lingerd onthe wa-
ter, ind tintedWit6 'golden finesthe mountaintops:. The murmur of insect's lxiedind louder:
and lotiderAvi.the day,wind went down withthe nature Tooked as pure as the

'styeani that. gurgled from a rock, Mud
mingled its crystal -watera with thi,Se of thedarkeumbefland. ' • - ,

..-iil.,eidr vender, Bmith," exclaimed one orthe
, company;hi not; that, a tit 13tr5jc:etfpr the pencil'
cif,an anus(/' : , _ . ~

Indeed it is," and one that will not .. pass

1.:without taking n'sketeh." '
-

. r'. ..-.-. _-

In. an. in-slant the,artist,for such ho was,Was
at ,work. -.: ","

_ ‘ , ,i :o It klekS tho_company of brigands: to nanltOitin Italian seene,"'oliserveds third,' ,
oft lit esid," ' rentark&F ,lS'2 fUttrirli • iluit the

wildest;and-most I,.tea-atilitiparts of 'ltaly. art)

the hauntsof,banditti; andyet iSiknot strangeI,,thpt,ii,r'e -shoubcassom_ato with'ltalian brigands
id'eeda-of berolant ;lad romance I The robbers
1 -of all othe'tiota-dries- haVO -riii'intprest lot 'tni,
l'untesslt•be thOso 'of ~G erthany;and they:only
loxist ,in ',the ', maopold., legpsla wifielf i haviO
ticto tianalatcd, as it, Ifero, .fov. Our :especialWorlaPk •

-

.- - . r 1 ,

I' '" Thie,q;blisi4Ved iltepainter; itiiVellitsimiethilni`inuchfor theItaliaithriganda;.and.llll6 ofour nwo,striters, has; thrown, around- them:nfin degree of ititers:st_which is,only excelled by l
I the; hcalit ant Of; his stykt litnarm.
'tiobfr.l allude talnini_z•'—hi.S; Irideed,l64lgifted
pew- 'Mit lobk yonderl,what 'eoul4.lM, more
.-.autifill I That form,lachs. btst,butnan form
to' Tell(ter it second9,11/y ,to,PAra--:-.lla ! what
lii I ;seer_ . . :

1. 4 What dO you gee;Smithr was' The g,encr.
lal a@amittion.- •,., ''. --

_ -,,,, :., . ~1,, ~.

...
4fly heavens; ,gentleman,,,l .slost.glEuing: atvtie,.througfi 00.underbush, a pair's&'Nanny

' looking,ppg, SS thO 'most Iliatidhaus4vatorr could 141£1.to'Slndy fiara:". .--s , - at:,


